Don ’t Let the Blue
Distract You from the Green
EXPERIENCE GOLF OVERLOOKING THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
TOP 100 RESORTS
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Spectacular. Beautiful. Challenging.

— GOLF MAGAZINE

Golf at Hammock Beach is more than lush fairways, white sand bunkers, and velvet greens;
it’s also about unparalleled service. With Uplink GPS Systems on all golf carts and a
practice facility suited for PGA professionals, at Hammock Beach you’ll discover a golf
experience you’ve only dreamed of. Hammock Beach Golf Resort & Spa is a world class
destination resort located in Palm Coast, Florida.
Signature design courses by Jack Nicklaus and Tom Watson
More holes on the ocean than any course in Florida
Casual and fine dining outlets

PGA-level practice facility

Loggerheads Sports Pub

3- and 4-bedroom luxurious condominiums

Uplink GPS Systems
Multiple pools

2- and 3-bedroom villas

One-bedroom suites

Vacation rental condominiums and single-family homes

OCEANFRONT LUXURY JUST MINUTES SOUTH OF ST. AUGUSTINE
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The Ocean Course
A JACK NICKLAUS SIGNATURE DESIGN

The Ocean Course™
A Jack Nicklaus Signature Design, the
award-winning Ocean Course winds
along pristine wetlands and sparkling
lakes and features six breathtaking
holes overlooking the Atlantic Ocean—
the most in Florida.
With over 100 acres of playable turfcovered with Platinum Paspalum
(an environmentally friendly salttolerant turf), the course offers a
unique challenge for even experienced
golfers. Additionally, the course offers
a 10,000-square-foot putting green and
chipping green.
The course’s final four holes,
nicknamed “The Bear Claw” by
Nicklaus himself, gives golfers a truly
unique experience that has placed it on
countless “best of” lists by acclaimed
golf publications around the world.

The Conservatory Course
BRITISH LINKS-STYLE GOLF

The Conservatory
Course™
The Tom Watson-designed
Conservatory Course features
undulating greens and a classic
link-style layout unique to Florida
golf. The course underwent a
complete bunker renovation costing
1.2 million dollars in 2021.
Spanning approximately 140 acres,
the oversized course’s signature
hole #8 is a picturesque island
green, while the 18th hole features a
tee box elevation of almost 200 feet,
offering panoramic views of nearly
the entire course.
Additionally, The Conservatory
Course features a gorgeous,
domed glass Clubhouse with a
nature conservatory, pro shop,
and a cocktail lounge.

Legendary Golf, Memorable Groups
GOLF GROUP ENHANCEMENTS — PICK 3 GOLF PACKAGE

12–16 players, select one • 17–28 players, select two • 29 players+, select three
• One-hour beer and wine welcome reception
• One (1) complimentary replay round on Conservatory Course
• One (1) complimentary package for planner
• 15% discount on golf merchandise
• 15% discount on spa services and products
• $100 food and beverage credit per group, per stay
• $100 resort credit per group, per stay
• One-hour golf clinic per group, per stay
• One (1) driver for group organizer

Guestrooms for Golfers
The ultimate social outing, our one-bedroom suites, two- and threebedroom villas, three- and four-bedroom luxurious condominiums,
as well as vacation rental accommodations are perfect for groups.
Stay steps from the course and enjoy modern accommodations
with luxe amenities and fully-equipped kitchens.

Full Golf Membership Benefits
• Unlimited play on The Ocean Course and
The Conservatory Course
• State-of-the-art practice facilities
• PGA professionals on staff for
private lessons and clinics
• Full-service Pro Shop featuring brand name
golf apparel, accessories and equipment
• 14-day advance tee time reservations
• Special guest of member and family benefits
• Men’s and Ladies’ league play
• Full array of golf tournaments and
events designed to offer a competitive
and enjoyable golf experience

Golf Map

Discover Palm Coast
Ideally situated between St. Augustine and

Jacksonville
Int’l Airport
75 miles

Daytona Beach, we’re immersed along
miles of pristine beaches, lush estuaries,
nature preserves, marinas, and historic sites.

World Golf
Hall of Fame &
St. Augustine
23 miles

Hammock Beach is a renowned destination
for golf lovers from around the world.

Daytona Beach
33 miles

200 OCEAN CREST DRIVE • PALM COAST, FL 32137
877.267.6254 • HAMMOCKBEACH.COM

#LIFEAT HAMMOCKBEACH

Orlando
Int’l
Airport
100 miles

